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hot end of the cylinder would continue to absorb heat. 
As a conse(lUClIce, the temperature dropped to below 
atmospheric conditions and iee formed 011 it by (;011-

dcnsation from the atmospherc. Evcl1tllally, the tem
perature became so low that air liqudied 011 it. Th l'sc 
two experiments correspond to operatioll as "primc 
lIlover" aIld "refrigerator", respectively. \ Vith the power 
disconnected ;It this stage, the tcmperature differclltial 
between atmosphere and the very cold cylinder ]l(',ld 
would cause heat to he absorbed at the lower lemjl(' l"i l
ture and the mechanism functioned as a "cold prilil " 
mover". The maehine tl11'n rotated in the o]1pllsil,' 
direction and generated eketricity until the temj)( 'I'a
tllre between the two eylill(lers was equalized. If lit" 
Jllotor were then again supplied with ekctrieal (,Ill')'g y 

to cOlltillue to drive it in the same direetion , heat wa~ 

ele"ated t" a higher level. The cylinder head could 
,It;aill be maul' red-hot by the mechanical energy sup
plied to it by the electric motor instead of heat energy 
~lIpplied by the burner, and the same device now 
fUlidioncd as a heat pump, 

DIFFERENT DESIGNS 

The two basic arrangements with either two cylin
der-piston assemblies, or with a piston and a displacer 
in one cylinder, are only the two simplest configura
tions out of many possible alternatives, In more 
~ophistieatcd machines, oscillating or rotary cylinders, 
vane-type assemblics, or free-piston devices could re
place the moving pistons in stationary cylindcrs. It is 
also possible to llse totally sealed systems with bellows 
or diaphragms for the volume variations. All these 
d('signs havc bccn applied to rcgenerative thermal ma
chines on papcr, and some are extremely promising. 

Even the more elementary mechanism with re
ciprocnting pistons in stationary cylinders can be made 
much more efficient w~th a double-acting desigll. By 
lIsing both sidcs of each piston in a multicycle machinu 
for prot llcing the volume variations in two di fferent 
cOllstituent cycles, only one mnjor moving elcml'llt is 
lISt'(1 per eycle imtead of two. The efficiency could be 
~n ',l tel' since there are fewer working parts and be
l', lI lSl' nct forces nre more erlualized. This is pmticularly 
illlportant in machincs whcre the working Huid is [, 
highly compressed gas, such as hydrogen. 

Thc preceding discussion of thermal machines was 
h, s('(1 mainly on so-called "closed" thermodynamic 
erell's. This tenn indicatcs that, apart from incidental 
h', "",~e past the piston, no inlet or exhaust process is 
illvoked, and an identical mass of gas is used again 
;\lld .. ,~.,;1. dl C".;: ,trOiS" open-cycle machines replacc at 
lv,lst .; ~li ;)~l'\' ,;.1, ... lOrtion Ol thc working Huid during 
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This open-cycle rcgenerative thermal machil1e differs from a 
closed-cycle machine ill that it has a rotary regenerator and an 
intake and exhal/.st to the atmosphere, 

each cycle but, in all other respects, the thermody
namic cycle is the same as in closed-cycle machines, 
The only significant difference is that one or more 
phascs are now performed outside the mechanism, for 
cxample, in the atmosphere, An cxample of a typical 
open-cycle machine is shown above. While closed
cycle machines usually have no valves, all open-cycle 
machines need them to regulate the How process. In 
thc design shown here, the valves in the compression 
space are automatic, and those in the expansion space 
link operated, A rotary regenerator is used where the 
matrix can change position between the two gas 
str<.:all1s. 

Two "caloric" engines with 14-foot-diameter cylin
ders of this type powered the famous "Ericsson", a 
:2.'2.00-ton vessel built in 1853; however, power produc
tion is apparently not a good application for open 
cycles, as specific output is low. There are, neverthe
less, other promising possibilities. Since a continuous 
stream of heated or cooled gas is delivered by the ma
chines, they can function as cooling, warming, or de
humidifying deviccs or even as air compressors, and 
some attractive designs have been proposed. 

The main objcct in enumcrating all of these various 
possible systcms is to demonsh'ate that only a narrow 
range m a vast field has been expl ored, Out of dozens 
of different technically feasible ,,,,vrnative con£gura-


